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IN R EPLY REFER TO 
FILE N o. · 310 deL/ fiV . 
DEPA RTMENT OF" STATE 
THE FOREIGN SERVICE 
OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
L 
M t werp , Belgi un , July 2 6 , 1940 . 
Lir . Ien r y ri'emi anka , 
1420 Jones Stre et , 
San r ancisco . 
,ir . I . Ter ianka , lOB rue du Pelic an , ~nt we r p , 
has r e uest e · thi s of f ice t o i nf orm. you t ha t your 
pa r ents a r e sa t e and we l l i n illtwe r p . 
Ve r y t rul y yours , 
Loui s 'u ssdorf f , Jr ., 
. erican Con sul Genera l 
